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G. F. Swift, the great Chicago
moat packor died Sunday.

Tyler, Texas, had a $200,000
fire on the 27th.
Columbia will hare the reunion.

May ßth may be the opening day.
After July lat 500 distillers and

barrooms will ctose up shop.
NrKr Fairbanks the millionaire

manufacturer, died in Chicago
Friday.
Tho Virginia-Carol ina Chemical

Co., lost a part of their big plant
at Charleston Sunday morning.
The Charleston people gave

Senator Tillman two dinners this
week-Wednesday and Friday.
Tho Pee Dee Medical Associa¬

tion meets in Darlington next
Monday-a rather bad day for a
full meeting.

Forty thousand birds, mostly
sandpipers, aro reported to have
been killed recently on the North
Carolina coast for millinery.
The Egyptian government has

written to the United States de¬
partment of Agriculture to secure
the services of a cotton expert and
chemist.

Senator Pritchard of N. C., has
been made a member of the su¬

preme court ot the District of Col¬
umbia-which pays a salary of
$6,000.
The New York and New Orleans

Cotton Exchange will make an
effort to cloBe up the town ex¬

change. This is a merger of specu¬
lation.
Thc breaks on the levees on the

Mississippi have resulted in great
loss of life and property and thous¬
ands ot-acres of the richest cotton
lauds are under water.
Thc South Carolina College has

issued an attractive circular, an¬

nouncing a spring term for teach¬
ers, of six weeks, from April 13 to
May 22, designed for teachers
whose school terms may admit of
attendance. By special act of
Legislature, such students are ex¬

empted from tuition and other
college, fees. Their only expense
will bf for boord

?.:¿v. ! io'» in vdie ra n p.a tori
ers. The exact date has not yet
been set but due notice will be
giveu.-Chronicle.

Tilia does not look like Cheraw
had given up Base Ball.
The Baptists of North Carolina

have arranged to hold a great mid¬
summer meeting at Jackson
Springs beginning June 21st, and
continuing 10 days. Editor Bai¬
ley of tho Biblical Recorder says
there will bc fully 50 speakers,
among these Kev. lt. T. Bryan,
now on his way home from China,
and Kev. Dr. A. T. Bobertson of
Louisville,

An Animal College.
Thc above interesting, educational in¬

stitution, ¡a conducted permanently in
ihc city where Gentry Uroa., thc famous
animal trainer, make their home. A large
building build of red brick and modeled
in a most up-to-date manner is devoted
delusively lo thc education of, and im¬
proving intelligently tho vast number of
animals u«cd in tlie performances of their
famous shows. A systematic course of
tuition is given each scholar and wheo
their education bas been completed, en*
titling thom lo perform-some act thoy are
immediately given a place in the pro
Kraunac of the show. Thia institution is
maintained at no little expense, and thc
animals which are seen in the perform¬
ances given in the (.¡entry Bros. United
Shows may bc easily termed "College
Bred Animals." A long list of new as¬

pirants for fame in thc orena have been
»Med (bis season, and Gentry Bros ,

f'ttnous Shows arc said to bo exactly
twice their former size; Tho exhibition
day for Bcnncttsvillc is Friday April 10.

From High Hill.

News is pretty scarce with us now.
We are hazing of rain. Some of our
farmers h vc planted corn while others
are hustling with their work.
* We ara glad to know that those
who havo been suffering with lagrippe
aro improving.

Mr. E. M. Hare is the owner of a
fino young colt. He ia a good farmer.

Messrs 1*. L. La ugly, E. M. and
G. H. Hatcher arc all building new

dwellings. It is like the old saying,
«'pull down tho old and build greater
ones."
Wc have sonic pretty girls up here

and a lot of ugly boys.
There is ono more covey of hirds in

this section. I flushed them the other
day as I was walking along with a

hoe on my shoulder. I reckon they
thought I was Mr. Hatcher, hut they
were mistaken, 1 waa out bunting
worms to bait sonic hooks.

Wishing thc dear old Democrat
much success.

Yours,
Mch 25, 1903. J. G. K.

County IJoan I of Education
The state Superintendent of Edu¬

cation bas reappointed Rev. E. Ps
I'Jnstcrling and Hon. H.H. Newton
members of the County Board of Edu¬
cation to serve f ir two years.

rjggf" Not cheap gooda but good
goods cheap at Mittle's store.

RED BLUFF JOTTINGS.
The trustees and patrons of Ked

Bluff Academy were invited by the

griuoipal of said school, Misa Biaocho
tackhouso, to be present on the after¬

noon of Friday 27th of March to hear
the declamation and recitations of the
pupils. The visitors were not many
m number but those who were present
were well repaid forgoing. We noted
especially in the larger boys, im¬
provement since we were presentsomething like two months ago.It would be helpful to the entire
echool, teachers and scholars alike, if
the'patrons generally would come out
on such occasions. The parents would
enjoy the hour nod profit as well. I
therefore urge them to attend when,
ever they have the opportunity. At
the conclusion we were treated to a
pleasant surprise in the form of a
mock trial of a "chinaman" for eome
alleged ofience. ,

Percy Stanton waB Judge, Charlton
McLaurin prosecuting attorney, Harria Parker attorney for the prisoner,
a number of little bovs the jury. BoydWillis, Joe McDonald aod Miss Lulu
Jen igan witnesses. -

The "Chinaman'' or prisoner was
Willie Jernigan. The piece was hum«
erous, the parts were nell carried out
and thoroughly enjoyed. I think it
would be well for the other schools of
the county to copy Miss S tackhouso
in this departure of hers, frequententertainments on Friday afternoons
for parents. The people would feel a
deeper interest iu the schools and
would be brought into touch and sym¬pathy with the teachers which would
be mutually beneficial.
The picnic season is close at hand

and we invite them all to come lo Red
Bluff. We can offer inducements such
as good water, fibbing, boating, shade,
a place to rest, a warm welcome and
a nigh and dry spot of woods in which
to roam. Let us know in time and
we believe Messrs E. D. Frasier and
C. M. Eason can supply you with
fi8h.

April 1, 1903. U. No. Hu

A Childs Iden.
The interest that the little folks take

in the annual visit to this city of GentryBros. famous »hows can be thoroughlyappreciated in the relating of aa incident
that happened at a class in school in a
small town ia tho West. At thc cad of a
moraine discourse oo topics nf the day,the teacher informed tho 80*11018» that
they could ask any question they wanted
to, concerning any important publie event
and she would answer it to tho best of
her knowledge. After sovcral had in¬
quired the cost of Brooklyn Bridge, and
the details of tho Seven Wonders of tho
World, one little hand went up in the air
lo attract the teacher's attention, and
when it came ber time, she said. ''Please
Mama, if you know everything caa youtell us whoa the Dog Show is coming?"This lorm of inquiry will be unnecessaryin this city as Gentry Bros. dato has defi¬
nitely been fixed for Friday April 10.

Safe Blowers nt Work.
The post office at McColl was broken |into Friday iught abtrrubbed of oe- j

?vv< -! $000 e.ud $1000 in money and j.i amps
' 'lie robbsrs took their tittie

and ¡VJad iv a al.but j<jh ol it. ;

.'ho samo i >wd or another ccjor.lly !
..i.- i-.:; .-,-' brokeiub and robbed the]
pose oiitce at mullins on öaturuaynight. It is believed by some they
cometo Bennettsville first and spent
one or two days.

A Needed Enterprise.
There seems to bo a great deal of dis¬

satisfaction among the holders of Rural
Telephones concerning servica and rates.
Several have spoken to mc relativo to or¬
ganizing a Mutual Corporation Farmers
Exchange. Now. if enough such subscri
hors to warrant mo in such action will
drop me a card I will call a meeting and
proceed at once to organize.

April ii 1903. II. K. Covington.

TRIBUTE OF KESPJECT,

Whereas, on February 26, 1903,God in his all wise providence. ..re¬
moved from ouf midst,-the soul of
Brother A. D. Conner, Therefore be
it resolved,

1st. That in the death of our broth
er, Aurora Lodge. No 33, A. F. M,
has lost one of its most esteemed mem¬
bers.

2nd. That we cherish his memoryin our hearts, throw the veil of char¬
ity over his frailties and emulate his
virtues.

3rd. That we bow io humble sub¬
mission to the will of our HeavenlyGrand Master.

4th. That we extend our sympa¬thies to the bereaved family, and com¬
mend them to the care of an allwise
Father.

5th. That a copy of these resolutions
be seat to each of thc county papersfor publication, and one to the familyof the deceased, also that a page in
our minute book be inscribed lo his
memory.

D. H. Everett,
J. Ai Woodley,
J. V. Curreyj

An Irish farmer went into an
iron monger's shop to buy a
scythe. After serving him, the
shopman asked him if he would
buy a bicycle.
"What is that?" quiered the

Irishman.
'.It's a machine to ride about

the tosvn on." ,

"And, sure, what might the
price of it be?"

"Fifteen pounds."
"I'd rather see iiftoen iiounds

iu a cow."
"But what a fool you would

look riding around the town on
the back ol'a cow!"

"Share, now," replied the
Irishman, "not half such a fool
as I'd look trying to milk a bi¬
cycle!"-Tit Bits.

PLAY FLINCH!

By far the most popular gameof this or any previous season
is the game called "Flinch",
This game has captured every
commnnity where it has been
introduced. They are kept on
gale at Carroll's Jewelry store,
Price no cents.

FROM SMITHVILLE.
We aro glad to greet you with afew dote. Corn dropping ia on and

fertilizers are going in too. Tho dd «jtimo apron is again in fashion.
Mr. D, Ii. Luck has a sick child

with fever.
Mr. J. H. McLean has moved over

the creek.
Mr. Thos Hare bas moved to the
w mill.
Every farmer up here bas a bell to

call the hungry plow hands to dinner.
I always feel sorry for .the hungry and
I am thinking of hanging up a cow
bell on a garden post.
I expect to plant cotton next week-

10 cent cotton I hopo.
Mr. A P, Bennett has moved over

the creek.
Meat is out, lard is thin,We'll have to fast or eat bog skin.
Mch 25,1903. A. B: C.
MARION DISTRICT APPOINTMENTS.

SECONd BoOHO-E. P. TAYLOB, P. B.
Clio and Beniah, at Boniah April 35,26
Bennettavilla ot, M0C0U, May "2,3M0O0U & BonnettaviUe Mills,

Bc rea, 4 p rn. May 3,
North Marlboro, Bbilob, May 16,17
B \.aviUo, Bethel^ 4 p. m. " 17,18
Beunettsvillo Sta, (night) " 22,24
Blenheim ct, Ebenezer, " 23,24
Brownsville. 30,31

Unolalmod Letters.
Letters.addressed to th«? following named

demons romalo uncalled for at the post
ofDco in Bon not toville :

Men's List«
G, D. Driggers, J. D White, Loice

McKay, Frank S. Westbrook, D. H.
Jackson, R. H. Godfrey, Prof. John
John McBlaid.

Women's List.
Hattie Allen.

"They say, John," said the
old man, "that you're a fine|Latin scholar?"

"Yes, sir,-you : remember,took first honor."
"Well, ain't that Latin a dead

language?"
"Well, rather!"
"I thought so. Now, what

you want to do is to tackle a
real live subject, so jerk your
coat and hitch up the mule for
the spring plowing!"

seaso/i&hïe -+*
re&sonsJbie

orce
Everything for everybody, ut

Mittle's store.

io Not Be Imposed On,
By th«: so-caned t ravelU)¡roy.-tica! chuall Cor sali X> v. \

Wool, now oti visu I IJ ti iii April15 ?.?i P.r«nudt.vVilb.'. ' ! : tv lil ?.>.:.
local eil at .!. T Douglas »V Bro's
tàvug Store vrliére you «ail (in.Vé Jyonr eyes examined and fitted
with glasses that will improve
your vision. No patients that)require treatment will be fitted
with plasses.
Main office; 3<i. 8th Avenue,New York.
Branch office, 366 King street,Charleston S. C.
Office hours-From 9 to 1 andi

2 to 5.

FOR SALE !

ÏWO FINE JERSEY COWS,with first calf. They are
beauties. Price $40 each.

O. F. MOORE.
...»,.».«...f.f...fvwwwww w~tym «

Citation For Letters of Administration.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF MARLBORO.
By MILTON Mci.AUBIN, Judge .Probate

WHEREAS Mrs S. J. Adams made
suit to mo to grant unto her Let«

tera of Administration of the estate and
effects of Herbert Smith, deceased,
These arc therefore lo cite and admon¬

ish all and singular tho kindred and cred¬
itors of the said Herbert Smith deceased,
that they bo and appear before me in thc
Court of Probate to be hold at Bennetts-
ville on (bc 4th day of April 1903, next
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock io
tho forenoon, to show cause, if any. theybave, why thc said administration sbou'u
not be granted.
Given uodet my band, this 21st day of

March, Anno Domini. 1903.
MILTON MCLAURIN,

mob 26 1903. Judge of Probato,

Administrator's Sale-
IN obedience to order granted by tho

Probat« Court ot Marlboro County
will sell at Clio, S. C., on the 15th day of
April 1903, all Ibo personal property of
which Dr. R. B. Covington died seized and
possessed. Consisting of Two Honten,
Buggy and Harness, Shot Gun and Rillo,
Oil Stove &e.

Bale to commence at io o'clock ia tho
forenoon. Terras of sale cash.

J. Staoy Covington,
April i, 1933 Adm'r.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Marlboro-Court of Com«
mon Pleas.

BXPARTE Naamah J. Covington,
IN RE Estate of Leary Covington, Minor

Petition for oppoitmcnt of
Judge of[Probate as Guardian.

TMfÖTI0K is hereby givcD that 2 weeksJ,'I hence an application will bo made
to thc Honorable, tho Judge of ibo Court
of Common Plea«, for the appointment
of the Judge of Probato in and for. tho
county of Marlboro in tho State aforesaid
as rx oßcio General Guardian of Leary
Covington, a Minor of tho ago of 9 yoars,
on thc first day of November, A.D, 1902,
tho estate of tho said Leary Coviugton
oonsisting of the sum of Ono Thousand
Dollors, under a benefit Certificate on tho
life of his father, the lato Dr. R.# B Cov¬
ington, now in process of collection, and
?0 fit, competent and responsible person
san be found who is willing to assume
tho Guardianship of said minor.

NAAMAH J. COVINGTON,
Petitioner.

Benncltsville, S. C., March 30, 1903.

To. tho Sunday school Workers
^ of Marlboro:

Dear Brothron:-Tho limo approachesfor our nnnuui Conferenco, sad it is'hopedthat ovory Superintendent ofa MethodistSunday Sobool in tho COUD ty will soe loit that ho will not onlv attend himself,but FOO that his school is fully represented.rino Grove will expoot a good mooting,and wo must not disappoint thom, withtho largest rally of live, earnest SundaySohool workers. L"jt all bogia to work ' tothat end.
Tho delegates should bo olúólod at

onco and names sent lo the Secretary.A written report of tho school should alsobe prepared and Bout with the* soma, sçthat tho Secretary may bo prepared toassist the committee.
W. L. Stanton, Prest.

S. A. Brown, Secy.

All tho new weaves euclid tu
snow flakes mouselmes and other
stylish fabrics are to be found at
Mittle's store at prices to please.

By special request of suing ol
the leadingresidents of Bennet ts
ville, Dr. A. C. Flout will be at
J. T. -Douglas & Bro'E DengStore for one month. Tb" peoplewho are wearing spectacles arid
have not been lifted correctly,it will pay them to consult him.
No charge for examination.

Mysterious Circumstant-e.,
One was pale and Ballow and tliii ol >r

areah and,, .rosy. Whence the diiforoucsjjShe who ia blushing with health usca Dr>King's Now Life PiltB to maintain it. Hy
gently ároratng tho lazy otgana thoy cod
pol good digestion and hoad off conatipu-
tion. Try them. Oaly ascents, nt J. T.
Douglas & Bro Druggiet.
SEED SWEET POTATOES.
I haye a good supply of the noted

"Georgia Buck" variety o.' Sweet
Potato Slips, now in Bank, which
I will sell when the season-: opens!Parties sending in their ord how"
will have them Filed hud stryed as-
soon as wanted. Price fifi v cen;
per bushel to orders received diiriujithe next 30 days.

J. E. COXE, .! :...

Bennettsville, n. P. r>. xo 2.

Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many aman enduringpains of accidental Cuts, Wounds, Bru.

ises, Burns, Scalds Sore leel or; if1 jointsBut there's no need tor it. Bm Jen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
the trouble. It's the best Salve oil croll,
tor Price, too. 25c, at Druggist.
YOUNO PEOPLE'S WHEKIi*.

If you want your boy or girl to have ii
good paper for their own redding givethem thc "Young People's Wee;.:;. thc
lcadinc young people's paper of America
containing each weok from 8 tn l'J pagessolid food for young mind.0^ Subscribers
to thc DEMOCRAT can hate it sent ... anyaddress for 25 cts. Remember tho priceoflho two papers is only $1.25.

&v?v" Jt'úose who are fond oj
0reani ol \\ cain fi ht) i? h\

£<5j <ia) >.\ -.-oap only
case nt W, M. Ko tye'

Use nothing but Heinz punwhite wine and cider vine,
sale by W. M. R. v.

Cheap Reading.
The Democrat and the tte ni

weekly Atlanta Journal ono
or 81.50.
The Democrat and McCall

Magazine-an excellent Lady'
Book for $1.50
The Sunny South and the Dei

erat for only §1.50

Who la the Winner.
The holder of ticket No 2(181

given with the Baking Pow>
W. M. Rowe's Grocery can 11
once and get the Phonogra;. t and
Records. Bring tho tiela l with
you arid get the machine.

R-I-P-A-N-S Tabule,
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Tho 5 cent packet is enough for U
casiops. The family bottle 50 cn con*
tains a supply for a year. All ii: u.?
sell them.

Notice of Jury Cpramíssioiiseis.
NOTICE ia horoby given thot i.c Jury

Commissioners for Mnrlbon Co nty
will moot in tho office of tho Clork Cr.iiri
at Benuottsvillo on Wednesday tin llb day
of April, 1903, nt io o'elook, ft. t.. for
tho purpose af drawing 12 grand ¡«rota to
eorvo for tho year 1903, oleo 36 pjlit poora
to aorve tho first week of April Torin 01

Court.
Also, will moot at samo place pu Wed

ncaday April 15th 1903,0t to o'olook, a.ui
to draw 36 potit jurors to Borve for st
week of nu il April Term.

C. I. SlIEIiftlTJ.,
J. H. TII0V .

J. A. DRA li I.
Jnry Commit dauern.

Mdi 19, 1903.

Notice of Court.
NOTICE ia hereby given that lb« Col

of Qonornl SetBiona for tho County ot
Marlboro will convene at Bonne
tho Fourth Monday in April,
27th day thereof 1903, and tba Couti »

'

Common Picas on the Wcdnei tl ij ni

following said fourth Mondoy in \|
(hoing the jgth doy thereof) 190 ííoti
nettavillc in and for tho county 0

and Stato of South Carolina. J
interested will tako duo notice I

J. A. DRAK Ii,
Clerk Court of C. P. 0

For Marlboro Cc
march 19, 1903.-5

KNOX I.IVINOBTON. B. WOF1 tVAl!

LIVINGSTON & WA I1,
Attornoys at Law.

BENNETTSVILLE, SO. CA.

Miriirn
Ml

xiéès
is what keeps-

S'S BUSINESS TI?E INCREASE.
ooo oooooooco-oooo .

g in tit

41way§ as good,
r better for less money,
is wliat yon get at

> :3 inch Black or Colored Silks at 87 1-2 cents
iO inch White Lawn at ~5 cents,
ííest Chambrays S 1-2 Best Ginghams 8 1-2 cents
¡'cst Sea Island Percale, î>G inches wide, at 10 cents
ood Quality Percales, 30 inches wide. 7 1-2 cts.

Fruit of thc Loom Blcaclring, 8 1-3 cts
.'. ndroscoggin Bleaching 8 1-3 cts
IVirker'a Bleaching, 8 1-3 cts
0-4 Peppcral Sheeting, Bleached, . 25 cents
BEST CALICOES, at 4 1-2 cts

Special Prices on LACES and EMBROID¬
ERIES. Largest linc in town to select from.

BABY OAPS,z^_
All kinds at prices to suit you.

U T MMIihiory Uno leads them all.
[f you haven't seen it. your neighbor can tell j'ou about ifc>|

HONEST GOODS at living prices
is what you get at

TIPS STORE
run np.TO-r)4TF MERCK*NT

3Bö' Im Piiöv KD
i'exas Wood Uottou »oed.

'1 ii¡9 is lo certify that we, llie un-
rh '.med, have been planting thc P.
S. Stubbs famous Texas Wood Cotton
Seed, selected from choice stalks, and
.ve find the cotton to bo exactly tis
i iipré jen ted hy him. Ii is the equal,iinot superior, to any variety of cot¬
ton i lint wc have ever plah ted.

C. M. Wcntheily,
<T. P. Breeden.
J. B. Green,
J. A. Drake,
J. A..Idlers,
li. Stcrnberger,
J. T. Clark.

i planted some of the '"Improved( ii Seed" sohl by P. S. Stubbs
aod am well pleased with them.

C. S. McCall.
Nov. 17, 11)02.

MARLBOBO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.,

CHE best workmanship.fifi/ Bum and Tonic Treatment
T )ls the best and sharpest.Polite attention always assured
t .'.ree Artists in constant at endance.

I)IES WORK a Specialty !

Once a customer, always a customer.
¡ACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

i\ayono «cndliut n pkotrh nml description mayii .i ikly narartaln our <>i>iiiiini true Wlietlior HU
.'ilium la priilinlily i>alentiililn. Com in il liU-ii-

maiitrlotijreonQiloiitfnl. Ilniiiltiookon l'atcnta
.ci¡- froo. oiliest nooncy forsccurlniyiiitoiitii.''.items taken I tironui] Munn k Co. roi-ulve

dil nut tee, wlllinut charoo. In tlio

Scientific Biie-ican.
? ! nmlaomoly lllntilrntort hookly. Lamest cir-

illnn of any BOICIIIIIIR Journal, '1'ortiiH, 13 n
youri roiiriiinnlliH.fi. Soul l>y all nowsdcalor*.
iVtllNN & Co.36,Broadway- New York

?Jrauch Oiilco. Ci5 V St., Wnslilimloii, 1>. C.

rUESPASS NOTICE.
i persons arc hereby warned not to

H 'l'réiipáaB on any nf my lands or lands
il or controlcd by mo in Marlboro co.,

oil licr by walking, riding, hauling, hunt-
, falling, or allowing any stock to rim nt

, or staked ci tied, upon samo. Any
vi il .ion of this notice will bc dealt with
UH '.ie law directs.

!.'. b t j. 1903. \V. A. SM I rn.

hfí W. BOUCHIER,
.(. Attorney ar Law,

Bcnnettsville, S. 0.
Otficc on Burl/ugton street near Postal
;. grap!? office January. 1899.

A completo lino ot Armours
Canned meats at W. Mt Rowe's

'(
c \
v. \

Digests what you ©at.
It artificially digests the food and aldo
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or-
guns. It ls the latest discovered digest*
ant and tonic. Ño other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in¬
stanHy relieves and permanently curasDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramps andall other results of imperfect digestion.
Prlco50c. mid $l. Large -die contains 2H tlmei
BHiullsUo. nook all about dyspepiUnaUM'ret
Prepared by E. C.UeWITT (SCO-. Chicana.

Reduced to FIFT
CENTS A YEA

New Idea

gazine
""PHIS is Ibo cheapest and.bejjt* Fashion Magazine nov be¬fore thc Arncrii-an public. It showsNew ideas la Kusl.lons, in Millinery,In Embroidery. In Cooking, In
Woman's V/oik aid in Reading;beautifully i Undated In colors and
lu black and white. Above all, il
shows thc vcr/ i:isliloiittblc Ntw IDEA
STYLES, mads froip Nuw IOLA PAT-
TEKNS, which cost only lOc. each.
Send Five-Cents To-day

(orastnt:le copy cf die Nrw IUUAWO>>H'SMAGAZINU. auj ta* wl.il ursa! vatua(or Ilia money M ian yt vc you. :: S «

THE KEW IDEA PUBLISHING CO.636 broadway. Hew York, H. T.

'.BARRED PLYMOUTH RO0K8,
Aro thc Farmer's Favorito, Tho Poultry-

mnu's Choioo-in faot thoy aro tho
Pride of tho Poultry World I

Why not raise Thoroughbred Fowls in¬
stead of ScrubB? I can Bell you choice
EggB from genuino thoroughbred B. P. R's
of tho eolobrated "HawklnB," "Milo*" and
I'VandebHt" .strains, end romtmbor that it
is juBt as cnsy to raise a io lb. Plymouth
Rook as it is a baby Bantam or à* Frizzly
Scrub. $i for Setting of 15 Eggs.

$1 75 for two settings 30 eggs.
E. 0. NEWTON, Tatum, Si 0.

- AMERIOA'S'LBIDING TENTED A MUSE MEST -

C^rENTRY 33ROS -^AftítlÚS" ^HöWS
TBE HIGHEST CLASS *ESBIBITiOM & WORLD.,«- I

Two Complete Performances ; Daily, 2 and 8 P:M:V-

A MIGHTY CONCLAVE-OF EDUO^E^.^^ÎÂ'^^A^dRSj^^A-HERD OF TINY« BABY :ELEPHANTB .' ..>''.vV.= fi
. : A ;DROVE OF. LliLLlPUTI^^N CAME

Grand Free Street Parade at-10 a. rn:,- the : longest and pr ettiest eveRjeen, /. v.

Two Bands. 50 Glittering Tableau. Wagons.

What some people yon Know, nud' who iinvo Tested TIICHOGoods, Say about the .Excelsior Cook Stoves:.
1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring. I am well pleased witlvt '

It not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.
GEO. M. WEBSTER.

I have been using the new 41 Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Co., tor 16 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction. - :*-
'.' Mrs J; G/-W. COBBMrs COBB has just' put iii auoiher

I rcjjard'lh« > r;h?io'r(Jool: Stows »ntl llangés"~as lóoójj MHf>«» beçt,. a ¡Iwh*thSui nééd/df/iá'CooScct 1 endeavor to get thar make' .r-,Stove-?'
A. J. BRISTOW.

v w [ bongin' one from a sister town, as until recenJ _there was no agency in Bennettsville. < ,,.
.

The "Excelsior Ranga" bought of you givn3 entire satisfaction. ">J".
JAS. F. DAVID. .

These goods and all kind of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils
&c, can ba had.at iwfini oinn ii A II mir A-nm

Bennettsville, S. C. Next toW. P. Breeden's.

4tNGieOWfiBR3Y
Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

Cures Cfiolera-Infantina,Diarrhoea,D vseatery,andthe Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Aga.Aids Digestión, Regulate*the Bowels, Strengthens.the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY*lOr maU 86 ccaU to C. »J. MOFFETT. M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO.

OrviCB or D. n. HAUDT, Secretary ot State, AUSTIN, Tex., Nor. SI, 1900.I hate (onnd Dr. Moffatt'! TEETHINA a splendid remedy omi aid far my teething children. When my »Uulboy "», o teething child, ccrj ?uceeodlng dar warned n» that wo would inovitably loso him. I happened upooTEETHINA, omi boron at onco administering lt to him, and his Improvement was marked In 2t hour«, ana fromfiat <t«T oa be recuperated. I bare constantly kept it and used [{linea with my child ron, and hayo taken BMIftltamrsin ieandlnjr Ils Draina ld aU motbors ot young children. I found it inrriluablo oron after tho teethingftsriod wupaiud. M1U3. D. H. HA11DY.

AN ORDINANCE]
Lo prevent and punish the practiee bf
Gaming and Gamling in the Towri bf
Bennettsville..,
Be it Ordained by tho Town Council of

Bennettsville, in regular meeting assembled
Seo. I. That the playing of any game

with cards or dice, raming, orackaloo, nnd
any and all other games of chanco in any
publia placo, store., house or office within
the corporate limita of Bald town is hereby
prohibited.

Seo, 2. That any person violating this
Ordinance, upon conviction, shall bo fined
not lona than Ono Dollar, nor moro tuan
One Hundred Dollars, or be imprisoned in
¿ho county Jail not leas than ten nor more
than 30 days. One half of the fine collec¬
ted in any case to be paid to tho informer,
except tn tho case of tho Marshal, whoso
official duty it shall be to enforce the pro-
vue ""d of thia Ordinance.

Take notice, that matching for cool
drink ticket«, nugara, or anything elsa, ia
a violation bf above Ordinance, and tho
samo with all other providions will bo en¬

forced.
By order of the Council.

P. A. HODGES. Mayor.
'

March 27th 1903.

AN ORDINANCE,
To prevent disorder in the Town

01 Bennettsville and prescribe
the punishment :
Bo it Ordained by tho Mayor and Alder-,

men of tho Town of Beunottsvillo in Coun¬
cil assembled and by authority of sumo,

That the following section bo added to
an Ordinance, entitled aa abovo, approved
and ratified in Council the 6th day of
Maroh 1867. '".

"That any porbón or persona violating
tho above entitled Ordinance in any of its
provisions, upon conviction, shall bo fined
net lc na than. Two Dollars, or imprisoned
not lesa than io daps.

Done and ratified this 13th day of Fob.
mary A, D , 1903.

P. A. HODGES, Mayor.

SPFCIAL NOTICE.
Wc are manufacturing TOBACCO

FLUES. Sec us before buying. Wc
will save you money. .

Fcbjljtf P. A. HODGES,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
MARLBORO' COUNTY-By Milton
McLaurin, Judge of Probate.

WUEKËAS, John S. Brigman undo Buit to
mo to grant unto bim LetteT of Ad¬

ministration of tho Eitate and Effects of
Thomas Brigrann, deceased.
Tho3o aro thcroforo to cito and admonish

all and singular tho kindred and creditors
of tho said Thomas Brigman, deo'd, that
they bo and appear beforo mo, in the Court
of Probate to bo held at Bcnnettsville on
tho 4th day of April, 1903, after pub"
lication thereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore«
uoon, to hhow canse, if any they havo whjf^*
sn id ad raiuut.rulion should not bo grouted

Given under my hand this 2tst day of
Mardi, A. D., 1903.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Mch 26, 1903. Judge of Probate,

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Estate of L. D. Quick. '?

7CT WING this day. fi[cd.m tho. Prolmt.oJUt Judge's office ol' Marlboro county
my final return as Administratrix of c«'ato
of I.- D. Quick, deceased, Notice H ln-re-
by given tlint I will Apply to said Cmrt
on tho 2-fth day of ApriN903, for n fi tal
discharge as such Administratrix:

NANCY JAN lil QUICK.
Mch 20. 1903' Adm'x.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate Judge.
Olllco in Court House.

CENTRAL MMR MOI;
Three Barbers I Three Chairs 1

Kvcrythina First-Class.

SALOON ON MARION STIIEET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS 1

Children .reccive^apecial, attention-
either at¿ Jhe Shop at their house,

Yoisr. patronage solicited.
J. A,.GRACE, Barber.
DENNETTAVILLE, 8, O.


